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Abstract:

9

Researchers have demonstrated that the rejuvenator encapsulation method is a promising

10

autonomic self-healing approach for asphalt pavements, where by the self-healing system

11

improves the healing capacity of an asphalt pavement mix. However, potentially high

12

environmental risk via leaching of hazardous chemicals such as melamine formaldehyde

13

renders the technology unsuitable for widespread use in road design. This paper explores the

14

potential for the use of more environmentally friendly and economically viable rejuvenator

15

encapsulation method, where the calcium alginate is used as rejuvenator encapsulation

16

material. The capsule morphology and microstructure were studied using the Microscopy and

17

X-ray tomography. Capsules thermal and mechanical strength were investigated using the

18

Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and micro-compressive tests. The results demonstrated

19

that the capsules have sufficient thermal and mechanical strength to survive the asphalt

20

production process. The healing efficiency of the system was evaluated by embedment of

21

calcium-alginate capsules encapsulating rejuvenator in an asphalt mastic beams and subjected

22

to monotonic three-point bend (3PB) loading and healing programme. The results illustrated

23

that the calcium-alginate capsules encapsulating rejuvenator can significantly improve healing

24

performance of the asphalt mastic mix.

25
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1. Introduction

28

Asphalt mixture have intrinsic healing potential to repair the damage (close cracks), restore its

29

stiffness and strength when subjected to rest periods. Although the self-healing of asphalt has

30

been proven in bitumen, asphalt mortar, asphalt mastic and asphalt concrete, this self-healing

31

capacity is deteriorated by ageing of the bitumen and low ambient temperatures [1,2].Thus, it

32

is a challenge for asphalt pavement engineers to improve asphalt pavement design to increase

33

the self-healing capacity of asphalt pavement.

34

With the objective of increasing the self-healing capacity in asphalt, extrinsic healing methods

35

[3] have been investigated, which can be concluded into two ways: induction healing and

36

embedded capsules encapsulating asphalt binder rejuvenator. The concept of induction

37

healing is to mix conductive particles inside the asphalt mixture and generate induction

38

heating from outer alternating electromagnetic fields [4-7]. Using the induction healing, the

39

temperature of asphalt mixture can be increased to soften the bitumen within asphalt mix

40

allowing it to flow, close the cracks and repair the damage. Induction heating proved to be a

41

very effective method for asphalt crack healing, but the increasing of temperature also

42

accelerates ageing of the asphalt binder.

43

In order to address the issues of the asphalt ageing presented by induction healing approach,

44

researchers studied different methods of encapsulation of the bitumen rejuvenator self-healing

45

system. The concept of embedding the capsules which contain binder rejuvenator is to deliver

46

healing agent (rejuvenator) to the damage site and rejuvenate the aged binder, by allowing the

47

rejuvenator to diffuse into the aged binder and soften it, allowing it to flow and in turn close

48

the crack and repair the damage. The healing agents used for asphalt healing includes

49

vegetable oil, waste cooking oil and bitumen rejuvenator [8-10].

50

There are various rejuvenator encapsulation methods, such as:

51

1. Melamine-formaldehyde(MMF) modified capsules, Su [11] used MMF modified by

52

methanol to encapsulate rejuvenator. Controlled by stirring rates, the prepared

53

capsules have the mean size from 100.5 to 2.0 um. The microcapsules had survived in

54

bitumen under temperature of 200℃, which indicates that these microcapsules can

55

resist the thermal effect of bitumen in application. Microcapsules had the elastic-

56

plastic deformation ability resisting the temperature changes and mixing stress.

57

However, this encapsulation technology presents a potential environmental problem,

58

where material used in production of the capsules: ‘formaldehyde’ in high

59

concentration can be dangerous for human health.

60

2. Epoxy capsules, a series of capsules were successfully prepared by García et al [12].

61

These capsules comprise a porous sand which absorbs the rejuvenator, the sand

62

granules are bound together and coated by a hard shell made of an epoxy-cement

63

matrix with a volume percentage of 20.9, 13.1, 24.9 and 13.0% of rejuvenator, porous

64

sand, cement and epoxy, respectively. The capsules obtained have a mean size of

65

1.60mm. The capsules are embedded into the asphalt mix by substituting a part of the

66

aggregates in asphalt concrete by the capsules. The working principle of the system is,

67

when the stress in capsules embedded in the asphalt reaches a certain threshold value,

68

the capsules break and rejuvenator is released. These capsules are strong enough to

69

survive the mixing and compaction, but the breaking mechanism is not clear and

70

difficult to control.

71

3. Xue et al [13] prepared microcapsules by in-situ polymerization method with water,

72

urea, formaldehyde, asphalt rejuvenator, emulsifier and modifier. The morphology,

73

particle size, coating rate, thermal stability and molecular structure of the

74

microcapsules were investigated. The healing capacity of these microcapsules were

75

evaluated by ductility test and asphalt fatigue test.

76

Results indicate that the microcapsules could survive during the asphalt melting

77

process and showed good healing performance under conditions of low-temperature

78

and fatigue load. While low temperature behavior and fatigue behavior on asphalt

79

binder are not sufficient to evaluate the healing effect of these microcapsules, more

80

evidences are needed.

81

4. Compartmented Alginate Fibres, Except capsules, compartmented fibres could also be

82

used to encapsulate healing agent for self-healing purpose. This concept was first

83

proposed to provide local healing with liquid healing agents in fibre reinforced

84

polymer composites [14]. Followed this concept, Tabaković et al [15] used alginate as

85

a rejuvenator encapsulating material and successfully prepared compartmented fibres

86

to encapsulate rejuvenator. The prepared fibres were tested in both thermal and

87

mechanical properties, and the results turned out to prove that the compartmented

88

fibres could survive from the mixing and compaction process of asphalt. Tabakovic et

89

al [15] also showed that the inclusion of the fibres into asphalt mastic mix increased

90

the strength of the asphalt mastic mixture, and these alginate fibres were capable of

91

healing local micro cracks when the asphalt mastic mixtures sustained low level of

92

damage. However, the research showed that this self-healing system can only repair

93

small micro-cracks and the content of rejuvenator is very limited. However, alginate

94

proves to be a very positive material for rejuvenator encapsulation.

95

Alginate is a long, negatively charged molecule. Positively charged sodium ions (Na+)

96

dissociate from the alginate when dissolved in liquid solution. Doubly charged calcium ions

97

(Ca2+) can bind two different alginate strands simultaneously, thereby crosslinking and

98

solidifying the solution [16]. Fig. 1 shows the reaction between sodium alginate and calcium

99

to encapsulate rejuvenator.

100
101

Fig. 1. Encapsulation of rejuvenator with calcium alginate crosslinking

102

Alginates can be found in brown algae and also in metabolic products of bacteria, e.g.

103

pseudomonas and azotobacter. Nowadays, alginate hydrogels have been particularly attractive

104

in wound healing, drug delivery, and tissue engineering applications to date, as these gels

105

retain structural similarity to the extracellular matrices in tissues and can be manipulated to

106

play several critical roles [17-19].

107

With the advantages of low cost and environmental friendly, alginate also has the ability of

108

self-degrading when exposed to ambient conditions (air), this property serves as secondary

109

self healing triggering mechanism, i.e. if capsule is not opened by the propagating crack, the

110

self deterioration will open the capsule and release encapsulated rejuvenator. As such the key

111

objective of this research is to investigate the potential use of calcium alginate capsule as

112

rejuvenator encapsulating and delivery mechanism for asphalt pavement materials. In this

113

research, the calcium alginate capsules encapsulating bitumen rejuvenator have been

114

produced. Thermal stability and mechanical property of the capsules are investigated

115

employing the thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and micro compression testing. The healing

116

performance of the calcium-alginate capsules encapsulating rejuvenator self healing concept

117

was further tested by embedding the capsuled in asphalt mastic mix. Photography and

118

tomography are used for the structural and volumetric study of the capsules.

119
120

2. Experimental method

121

2.1 Materials and preparation

122

2.1.1 Preparation of calcium-alginate capsules

123

The calcium alginate capsules, were produced from an emulsion of rejuvenator suspended

124

solution of sodium alginate. To this aim, 6 wt.% sodium alginate in de-ionized was prepared.

125

At the same time a 2.5 wt.% solution of poly(ethylene-alt-maleic-anhydride) (PEMA) was

126

mixed with the rejuvenator with ratio of 40% PEMA and 60% healing agent, forming a

127

healing agent solution. After that, the sodium alginate solution and healing agent solution was

128

mixed by the alginate/rejuvenator ration of 30/70 for 30s at the stirring rate of 100 rpm. To

129

remove air bubbles, the blend was processed in an vacuum environment for 30 min.

130

Subsequently, the blend was pumped through a needle and the capsule beads were dropped

131

into the CaCl2 solution. Finally, the calcium alginate capsules can be acquired after drying in

132

oven. Fig. 2 shows the production process of the calcium alginate capsules. Fig. 3a illustrates

133

the chemical structures of PEMA, the average molecular weight of PEMA is 100,000 to

134

500,000. Fig. 3b illustrates the schemes of the encapsulation process with alginate and

135

PEMA.

136
137

Fig. 2. Preparation process of calcium alginate capsules

138
139

Fig. 3. (a) The chemical structures of alginate and PEMA and (b) schemes of the

140

encapsulation process

141

Industrial rejuvenator R20 supplied by Latexfalt, The Netherlands was used as healing agent

142

in this research. Other chemicals used in the process were purchased from Sigma Aldrich, The

143

Netherlands.

144

2.1.2 Asphalt mastic mix design and mixing procedure

145

Asphalt mastic beams were prepared in order to evaluate the healing efficiency of calcium

146

alginate capsules. These mastic beams were prepared containing three different proportions of

147

the calcium alginate capsules (Table 1), including: control beams (without capsules), beams

148

with 2 wt% capsules and beams with 4 wt% capsules. The capsules were inserted into the

149

asphalt mastic mix design by replacing the bitumen content of the mix.

150

Table 1 Mix composition of asphalt mastic beams
Percentage by weight
Mix constituent
Without Capsules

2% Capsules

4% Capsules

Sand(0~4mm)

50

50

50

Filler(Wigro60k)

25

25

25

Bitumen(70/100)

25

23

21

Capsules

0

2

4

151
152

The asphalt mastic mix was prepared using a 5l Hobart mixer. Prior to mixing, all mix

153

constituents were preheated to 160oC for 2 hours. During the mixing process sand, filler and

154

bitumen were mixed first, capsules were gradually added to the mix in order to avoid

155

conglomeration of capsules within the mix. In order to evaluate the ageing effect on the

156

capsules, the mastic mixture was aged following the aging programme designed by Kliewer et

157

al [20] and used by Tabaković et al [15]. Table 2 shows the ageing programme with three

158

ageing protocols.

159

Table 2 Ageing programme
Ageing protocols

Curing time and temperature

Ageing level

No ageing

0

None

Short term ageing

135°C 4h

Simulation of 4 years ageing

Long term ageing

135°C 4h+85°C 4days

Simulation of 15 years ageing

160
161

The beam test specimens in dimensions of 125×25×15mm were compacted using a silicon

162

mold as shown in Fig. 4. In order to achieve controlled crack propagation each beam

163

specimen contained a ‘v’ notch at the center of the beam, as shown in Fig. 4b.

164
165

Fig. 4. (a) Mold for asphalt mastic beams and (b) the prepared sample.

166

2.2 Characterization of capsules

167

2.2.1 Microscopy

168

A Leica 2500P polarised light microscope was used to observe the morphology of calcium

169

alginate capsules. Error! Reference source not found.shows tests sample used in the optical

170

microscope analysis. In order to evaluate the microstructure inside the capsule, several

171

capsules were fixed in epoxy (Fig. 5a), and then polished until the cross sections of the

172

capsules were reached (Fig. 5b).

173
174

Fig. 5. (a) Capsules fixed in epoxy and (b) polished to cross section.

175

2.2.2 X-ray computed tomography (X-CT)

176

A Phoenix Nanotom CT scanner was employed in order to study structural and volumetric

177

composition of the calcium alginate capsule. A single capsule was rotated along their

178

longitudinal axis and three x-ray attenuation images were recorded every 0.25°. To fit the

179

lateral dimension of the capsule volume during the scan, the resolution was set as 1.25 μm3

180

per voxel [21]. After scanning, the image reconstruction was performed with Phoenix Datos|x

181

software and images from the top slices view were analyzed to quantify the rejuvenator

182

composition of capsules.

183

In an X-CT image, individual phases containing different brightness intensities can be

184

segmented by grey level thresholding. The grey level histogram is composed of separate

185

peaks corresponding to distinct phases with heights proportional to the relative fractions of

186

each phase. In this research, within the area of a capsule, the grey level histogram was

187

composed with two phases: rejuvenator and calcium-alginate.

188

A randomly framed area (400×400 pixels) within the capsule was selected and a feature

189

segmentation algorithm was employed to analyze the images [21]. Two different phases in the

190

framed area can be quantified by cumulating pixels of each phase. To increase the accuracy,

191

ten images from top slices were included in the analysis and the average value of grey level

192

distribution was calculated.

193

2.2.3 Thermogravimetric analysis

194

The thermal stability of calcium capsules was evaluated with NETZSCH STA 449 F3 Jupiter

195

TGA system. The analysis was conducted using the environment of argon gas (Ar) at flow of

196

50 ml/min. The scanning programme started at 40°C and increased at rate of 5°C/min until

197

160°C; then hold on 160°C for 20min. The mass changes within this time period were

198

recorded.

199

2.2.4 Compressive test on calcium alginate capsules

200

The micro tensile strength testing machine (TSTM) developed by Microlab, was used to

201

investigated compressive resistance of the calcium alginate capsules. The tests were

202

performed at loading speed of 0.01 mm/s and ambient temperature of 20±2°C. Micro tensile

203

strength testing system is presented in the Fig. 6. In order to analyze the deformation of

204

capsule during the compressive, the whole testing process was recorded by a video camera

205

from the vertical view. In order to investigate multi-temperature effect on the mechanical

206

performance, capsules were pre-conditioned for 15 min at 10 different temperatures (every

207

20°C from -20°C to 160°C). Minimum five capsules were tested for each temperature

208

condition.

209
210

Fig. 6. Capsule compressive test setup

211

In this research, the yield strength was used to evaluate the compressive strength of capsules.

212

In the stress-strain curve of a compression test, the linear region terminates at the yield point

213

and above this point the capsule behaves plastically and the deformation will not be able to

214

recover once the load is removed. At that moment, the compressive stress began to create

215

permanent deformation of a capsule and accompanied with a risk of rejuvenator leaking out of

216

capsule.

217

2.3 3PB test and the healing efficiency of the asphalt mastic

218

The 3PB test was used to determine the healing efficiency of the calcium alginate capsules.

219

An Universal Testing Machine (UTM) with temperature chamber was employed to perform

220

the 3PB tests. Fig. 7 shows the experimental setup and the parameters. The 3PB tests were

221

performed at the loading speed of 0.01mm/s under -5°C to avoid permanent deformation and

222

to create a brittle fracture in the sample. During the 3PB tests, stress concentration on the

223

notch allows the initiation and propagation of crack through the middle of the specimen,

224

testing the healing function of capsules in the case of cracking.

225

226
227

Fig. 7. 3-point-bending testing setup and parameters

228
229

To investigate the healing efficiency of the calcium-alginate capsules within the asphalt

230

mastic mix, a testing and healing programme showed in Fig. 8a was designed. Firstly, a 3PB

231

test was performed to allow crack formation in beam (Fig. 8b). After the test, the cracked

232

sample was healed for 4 hours at an ambient temperature of 20±2oC and followed by a second

233

3PB test to acquire the bending strength after first healing stage. Subsequently, the sample

234

was healed again for 12 hours at ambient temperature of 20±2oC and followed by a third 3PB

235

test to acquire the bending strength after second healing stage. Since the confining stress on

236

cracking surfaces plays an important role during the asphalt healing process [Error!

237

Bookmark not defined.], the cracked specimens were placed in the compaction mold to

238

achieve constant healing condition for all specimens Fig. 8c. The healing efficiency was

239

characterized by the Healing Index (HI), which was calculated using the following approach:

240
241

Where:

242

HI=the healing index (%),

243

C1=original strength of the sample;

244

Cx=strength after x cycles of healing.

245

246
247

Fig. 8. Asphalt mastic beam: (a) testing and healing programme, (b) 3PB testing setup and

248

(c) Healing in mold.

249

3. Results and Discussions

250

3.1 Capsules morphology

251

Fig. 9a shows the encapsulated rejuvenator makes the capsule presented in dark color, and

252

these capsules have a uniform diameter of 1.95 mm. The cross-sectional image (Fig. 9b)

253

indicates the calcium alginate capsule has a porous structure instead of a traditional core-shell

254

structure. Fig. 9b shows that the capsule was surrounded by a dense layer of calcium-alginate

255

crosslinking shell, and small rejuvenator droplets were located and encapsulated by porous

256

media within the shell. This structure demonstrates cracking of capsules and reaching the

257

porous media allows the leaking out of rejuvenator. A crashed capsule under microscope and

258

rejuvenator release was shown in Fig. 9c.

259
260

Fig. 9. Microscopic image of calcium alginate capsule: (a) general view, (b) cross sectional

261

view and (c) crashed capsule.

262

An advantage of this cross-linked structure is to provide a structural reinforcement to allow

263

capsules survive high temperature and pressure during the mixing and compaction process,

264

also allows the capsules sustain the cyclic loading in long term service until triggered by

265

micro-cracks. Meanwhile, random distribution of the cross-linked structure in the capsule

266

could create compartmented rejuvenator encapsulations. In this way, when a crack reaches a

267

capsule will not result in full rejuvenator release, indicating that capsules could provide multi-

268

crack healing and long term healing.

269

3.2 X-ray tomography

270

The grey value distribution depending on voxel numbers and the segmented area are shown in

271

Fig. 10. Only one peak can be found in the voxels grey value distribution curve, this peak is

272

regarded as a result of superposition from two phases. In the area segmented curve, the

273

maximum slope is located at the grey level of T=150, which indicates a dramatic change

274

between phases. Hence, T is recognized as the boundary between the two phases.

275
276

Fig. 10. Phase evaluation through grey level histogram of CT images

277

An x-ray tomography image is shown in Fig. 11. The image illustrates calcium alginate

278

crosslinking, shown as a brighter color in the image, which means its grey level is distributed

279

in higher values than rejuvenator. When applied with boundary T, the voxels with a grey level

280

smaller than T is regarded as rejuvenator and the voxels with a grey level greater than T is

281

regarded as calcium alginate. As shown in Fig. 11, for a better view of segmentation in

282

phases, a framed area can be processed to an image which two different phases are

283

highlighted: rejuvenator in black and calcium alginate in white.

284
285

Fig. 11. (left) X-ray tomography image and (right) image of area segmentation.

286

Based on the grey level histogram analysis from 10 different CT images, the rejuvenator

287

phase content of the capsule can be calculated and the result turns out to be 56% by volume.

288

The x-ray tomography image indicates the porous structure inside a capsule, which supports

289

the conclusion from the cross section microscopy. Further advantage of the calcium alginate

290

capsules healing system is the 56% by volume rejuvenator content, which results in increased

291

healing efficiency of the calcium-alginate encapsulating rejuvenator asphalt self-healing

292

system in comparison to other rejuvenator encapsulating healing systems.

293

3.3 Thermogravimetric analysis

294

The thermogravimetric analysis results for the capsules are shown in Fig. 12. The results

295

show when the temperature is below 100°C, the capsules are very stable and recorded loss is

296

less than 1% of their weight. After 100°C, weight of capsules decreases gradually with

297

increasing of temperature. This weight loss corresponds to the residual water evaporation

298

from the calcium alginate. When temperature reaches at 160°C (referred as the asphalt mixing

299

temperature), the total weight loss of capsules is 3.8%. It indicates that except dehydration,

300

there is no further degradation on capsules under 160°C. This finding indicates that the

301

calcium alginate capsules are capable of surviving the asphalt mixing temperature of 140oC –

302

160oC.

160°C

303
304

Fig. 12. Thermogravimetric analysis

305

3.4 Compressive tests on capsules

306

Fig. 13 shows the compressive testing results for capsules cured with different temperatures.

307

Generally, with the curing temperature ranges from -20°C to 160°C, a decreasing of

308

compressive strength can be found. When cured under temperature between -20°C and 100°C,

309

capsules show similar compressive strength around 12 MPa and the compressive behaviors

310

are relatively stable with different curing temperatures. However, as curing temperature

311

exceeded 100°C, a decreasing of strength can be observed, which might because of the

312

dehydration of the alginate gel results in degradation of some calcium alginate chains.

313

At the curing temperature of 160°C, the lowest compressive strength in the curve remains

314

3.27 MPa. It is higher than the stress during both asphalt mixing and cyclic loading of service

315

life [22]. Hence, the capsules are expected to show elastic behavior and survive the asphalt

316

mixing process and dynamic vehicle loading during the asphalt pavement service life.

317
318

Fig. 13. Compressive strength of capsules

319

3.5 Asphalt mastic

320

The cross section profile of the crack interface from a tested asphalt mastic beam is shown in

321

Fig. 14. Fig. 14b shows the cracking interface and Fig. 14c shows the magnified interface

322

image. Fig. 14b illustrates that broken capsules throughout the depth of the beam and across

323

the crack interface of a beam. These capsules were successfully fractured during the 3PB test.

324

The presence of capsules throughout the crack interface demonstrates that the adhesion

325

between capsules and asphalt binder is strong, which means that cracks are able to propagate

326

across the depth of the capsules instead of circumventing them to trigger the release of

327

rejuvenator as experienced with polymeric capsules [11]. Fig. 15 summarizes the bending

328

strength of asphalt mastic beams in 3PB tests. Beams containing capsules show higher

329

bending strength than those without capsules, which indicates a reinforcing effect from the

330

capsules located throughout the crack interface. This reinforcing effect is proportional to the

331

amount of capsules in asphalt mastic beams.

332
333
334

Fig. 14. Asphalt mastic beam: (a) Cracked sample, (b)cracking interface and (c) magnified
interface image.

335

336
337

Fig. 15. Bending strength of asphalt mastic beams

338

Fig. 16 presents the ageing effect on capsules within the asphalt mastic mix. The mastic

339

samples suffered ageing show no softening effect, which indicates that both short term ageing

340

and long term ageing have little or no effect on the structural integrity of the capsule, i.e.

341

capsules will not disintegrate and rejuvenator will not be released prematurely.

342
343

Fig. 16. Ageing effect on asphalt mastic beams with capsules

344

3.6 Healing efficiency

345

The healing efficiency of the capsules investigated with the 3PB testing and healing

346

programme is presented in Fig. 17. Because of the intrinsic healing capacity, asphalt mastic

347

beams without capsules are able to recover 75.7% of the original strength in the first healing

348

and 50.0% in the second healing. While with capsules, this healing effect is improved

349

significantly. Addition of 2% capsules, the healing index reaches at 90.1% after the first

350

healing and 76.4% after second. However, addition of 4% capsules shows less healing effect

351

than 2%, which healing index is 81.7% and 73.2% for the two healing stages.

352
353

Fig. 17. Healing efficiency of asphalt mastic beams

354

These test results demonstrate that addition of calcium alginate capsules with encapsulated

355

rejuvenator significantly increases the healing efficiency of asphalt mastic. However, to

356

achieve an optimal healing rate of the asphalt mastic mix containing calcium alginate capsules

357

encapsulating rejuvenator, the optimum volume of capsule needs to be determined.

358
359

4. Conclusions

360

This study illustrates the potential use of calcium alginate to encapsulate rejuvenator to

361

improve the self-healing capacity of an asphalt mastic mix. The following conclusions were

362

obtained based on the results in the article:

363
364

•

From microscopy and x-ray tomography images, the prepared capsules have a uniform
diameter of 1.95 mm and the rejuvenator content is 56% by volume. The

365

microstructure inside a capsule is presented as a porous structure and individual

366

rejuvenator droplets are encapsulated in the porous media.

367

•

The results from TGA test and compressive tests on capsules indicate that these capsules

368

have sufficient thermal and mechanical resistance to survive from the asphalt mixing

369

and compaction period.

370

•

The 3PB testing results show a reinforcing effect from the capsules to increase the

371

strength of asphalt mastic by 17%, and the ageing process does not affect the capsules

372

in asphalt mastic.

373

•

The capsules are capable of local crack healing, and significantly increase the healing

374

capacity of the asphalt mastic. While larger amount of capsules will not lead to higher

375

healing efficiency. In order to achieve an optimal healing rate of the asphalt mastic mix

376

containing calcium alginate capsules encapsulating rejuvenator, the optimum volume of

377

capsules in the asphalt mix needs to be determined. This will form the focus of the future

378

work of this study.

379

This preliminary study indicates that calcium alginate capsules have the potential mechanism

380

for encapsulation and delivery of the rejuvenator at damage site within the asphalt mastic mix.

381

As a result, they hold potential for the future development of self-healing asphalt technology.

382

As a healing method in asphalt pavement, calcium alginate capsules are not expected to recover

383

as much strength as current induction heating method [4], but the capsule healing system aims

384

at the rejuvenation of aged binder. The advantage of this healing method is providing a more

385

sustainable asphalt pavement.
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